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Arrest of the Conspirators.
due eastern exchanges come to us witb the par¬

ticular of the arrest, flight, anil recapture of the

Nicaragua Transit Company's steamer Northers
Light, and then very important information has

been obtained in regard to the action of the United
States government in the matter. The United States
authorities have leen furnished with affidavits
ami document?, showingjhat a widespread move

ment has been commenced ail along the Atlantic
seaboard of the United Stales to send men and arina

to. Nicaragua, for the purpose of organizing an

army in that (State, to descend npon Cuba and
San Domingo, and wrest them from their present
possessors. After the consumatiori of this design,
the parties interested in the movement proposed to

unite into one confedeiacy the State of Nicaragua
and such other portions of Central America as

(Day be acquired by conquest or otherwise, Cuba
.ad San Domingo, and either to set up as a separ¬
ate republic, or to apply for admission into the
American Union.

It is alleged tltrtt thousands of the most reckless
adventurers in the Atlantic cities have .already
been enlisted in this movement, and Hint the ranks
of the would-le invaders are daily augumented by
eilenaive accessions from the interior. And it is
further alleged that Walker cares not a tittle tor

Nicaragua, any further than ns she may prove
aervicible as a gat' ering point (or the invading ar¬

my. So far as we con learn, this information it
aupposed to have come into the possession of the
United States Government through the treachery
of the man who was to have gone out as general
of the expedition. This person is said to have
revealed the Cub.in Junta also, ar.d to have been
viaiteda few nighta since at his bouse in Brooklyn
ly a par.y of armed ruffians, from whom he was

fortunate in escaping.
Be fore daylight on the, morning of Tuesday, the

steamboat John Burbeck went alongside the North¬
ern Light, as she lay at anchor in the North Kiver,
under the guns of the Washington and Vixen
and took off 170 persons who had no passage tick¬
et*.
The officers of the Government went on board

on Monday afurnuon, with warrants for the ar¬

rest of Parker [{. French, Addison Farnaworth,
Geo. B. Hall, Lewis Schlessmger, Maloy,
.. Dillingham, (French's secretary), on the

chargeof setting on foot an expedition against, and
providing the means for, an invasion of the State

_
of Nicaragua Schlessinger was arrested, but man¬

aged k> escape by changing his garments with
ano'.her person on board,and putting off in a small
boat to the Jersey shore. He has not oince been
arrested.
Mr. Joaehimssen, acting U.S. AUorney,has ex

amiited all the passengers remaining on board, and
held some of thein over &hose statements showed
discrepancies. The boni fide passengers are much
ideenrcd at the detention
king cargo would have a

tain, when asked for the
duce it. The bulk of tfi
received from the Califo
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On the other hand, the tjnitcd States officers as¬

sart that a private arrangement existed between
Mr. Parker H. French and Mr. L. While, in which
the former had agreed to pay S20 or $25 a head for
cach male passenger to Nicaragua.
Warrants having been-issued against Capt. Tin¬

klepaugh, or the steam r, and Mr. Giliert Fowlt-r,
engineer, charging them wiih resisting the United
Stales office rs, and attempting to take t he vessel to
sea.-they were arrested by officer Hier, of the Uni-
ted States C urt, and held to bail in S2ft,000 each,Mr. Joseph L. While becoming b mid in the re-
quisi'esum for their appearance. George B. Hall,
a paase nger.^on hoard the Northern Light, was also
arrested on a charge ofviolatii'gthe neutrality laws
of tha United Slates, and liehl lo hail in i'i.OOO..
Two other persons were also arrested as witnesses,
and held to bail in iSCO each. Mr. Alexander
Lawience'of the .St. Charles Hotel, became Hie
surety of the three latter.
The following official correspondence has been

published concerning this mysterious affair:
Attorney Oeneruti Office. Dec. 2-1, 1855.

Sir: I duly received your communication of the
23d instant, and the documents accompanying the

having reference to the engagement and
preparation of persons in the State of New York
for military service in the Slate of Nicaragua.
You will have received my despatch l.y tele¬

graph, notifying you of the order given by the Prrs
idsnl tu Oupt. Iligelow, of the Uuited States Navy,
to proceed according to >our a.lvice in the deten¬
tion of any vessel |* hotsoever implicated in pro¬
ceedings contrary either to statute or to treaty
imputations, and desiring you to act iu the premi¬
ses upon all proper information.

If there shall hare been occasion to acton the
brief order sent to Captain B>gelow by telegraph,'
or there should be good reason to sup->oee that
there wi l be occasion so,to do in the sequel, or¬
der* lojthe same effect, and in morecompleietorm,
will be trinsraitted by mail.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,

(J. Cl'SIIINO.
Jousi McKeo.N, Esq"r , U. S. DstiiclAttoiuey,

New York
Attornst Gkhsral's Orpice, Dec. 24, 1855.
Sit: By your c»minunicalioi. of the 23d instant,

to which a general reply has been made in a pte-
V out letter of thin date, it appears that Col. Park-
i H. French u concerned in the engagements at
New York of persons and of artns for traLsmUaion
to Nicaragua. I reply specially on that point.

Col. Kiench, by letter of the 19ib inst, commu¬
nicated to the Secretary of Slate a copy of « hat
purports to be credential let:ers from D. Patrico
Kivat, designated us Provis-ny President or the

.Republicior Nicaragua, accrediting him as .Minis:
ter Pleniplei.tiaiy of that republic tu the United
State*, and requested an inteiview preparatory
tlr formal presentation of said credential to the
Fret dent.
To this the Secretary of Slate replied, by letter

of the 2l»t lust., staling thai the Presidentdoes nol
y«t see Cam? to establish diplomatic intercourse
with the prisons claiming at this tune to exercise
political power in the Slat, of Nicaragua; and thai
lot mlfieicnt reasons assigned, he dors nut al pr-.s
.ut deem it proper to receive any one as a Minis-
letuihis Government, duly appointed bythit Re¬
public.

Copies of thjse letters are herewith enclosed.
You will thus prceive thai Colt French is en

titled to diplomatic pnvi ege in the United State!
only in a very qualified degree. He is ri"t an ac¬
credited Minister, but simply a person coming to
Ibis country to prrient himself as such, and not
received, t y reason o: its failing to appear that he
represents any lawful government.
Undar such circumstances, any diplom tie ptiv-

iltdgr accrued to him is ol in. re transit and of
courtesy, i o' full right; and that eountesy »i.l
be withdraw n Irom him so soon as there shall be
Saute lo Ulieve that he is engaged in here, or
. .tlteiDplates, any act not e n.ununt with the
laws, the peace, or the public honor of the United
State*.
Th« President entertains ail possible regard for

the diplomatic character, by whomsoever home;
but he cannot allow i- to be made a clonk for the
infringement of our laws or of our international
obligations. He therefore desires to make d:ttir.c-
ly known to the principal party the precise rela-
ti ins of the c 9-. and to communicate the tame to
-.11 other parlies concerned, in «uch mxiiiier u
you may find lo bett ccmpoit with the public iu-
lerrsts.

f bire the hon<-r to be,
Very respec\ftilly,

C. UUSHINO.
*«*w, Rtj»F.R Pat Alt'y. f*- Y.

.. _ ,
W,8UI!,010» Crr*. Dec. 19. 1855.

Hon. \V sr. L. Mater, Secretary of State of the
United States of America: i
Sm: I have in my possession credential from

the Supreme Government of Nicaragua, appoint¬
ing me as the Minister of that Republic near the
Government at Washington, and accompanying
this you will please find an autograph letter from
the President of Ncaragua to the Pnesidentof t ie

United States of America. The object of this note
is to request an interview with your Excellency
before lajing my credentials before vour Govern¬
ment, and in granting it at en early hoar, I have
no hesitation In saying that you are advancing the
best interests of our respective countries. I am,
sir, with respectful consideiation, your obedient
servant, Piurt H. Fbznch.

Drf**Tna«T or Stat*, >
Washington, Dec 21, 1853. \

To Parker H. French, E"q., Washington:
Sir: Your letter to meof the 19th insL, with the

enclosed copy of "an autograph letter from the
President of Nicaragua to the Pcsident of the
United States of America," lias been received and
laid before ihe President. I am directed by htm to

reply to your coramunlcaton. that be lias not yet
seen reasons for establishing diplomatic iutercouse
with the persons who nou- claim to exercise polit-
power in the State of Nicaragua.
Those who were chiefly instrumental in sus¬

pending or overthrowing the former government
of thiit State were not citizens belonging to it, nor
have those citizens of any considerable part of
thems so far as is now known here, freely ex¬

pressed their approval of or acquiescence in the
present condition of poltical affairs in Niaragua.
Until such shall be the case, the President does
not deem it proper to receive you or any one. as a

Minister to this Government duly appointed by the
supreme Governor ofNicaragua.

I am, sii, your obedient servant,
W. L. Marct.

The Journal of Commerce reports as follows
the closing proceedings:
Mr McKeon yesterday evening telegraphed to

Mr. Cushiug that he had made thorough sea>ch of
the boxes, &c., and was satisfied that there were

J10 w ammunition on board, and asking that
the President would a'low the discharge of the
vessel. The following is the answer:

Executive Mansion, Dec. 26.
H.m. John McKeon, U. S. Attorney:.Your des¬

patch of this afternoon is received. Exercise your
discretion aa to permitting the departure of the
Northern Light.

Franklin Pierce.
Mr. Kcon thereupon gave the following order:.

[Official ] Dec. 26, 1855.
Sir:.In the exercise of ray discretion, by the

orders of the President of the Unite.! States, I
have to request that you will not further detain the
ship .Northern Light, hut accompany her to sea,
as agreed upon and verbally cojimunicatedlo you

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I John MgKeon, U. S. Dist. Attorney.
Capt. Faunee, U.S. Revenue Gutter Washington.
At the time of the receipt of this otder by Capt.

I raunce, the Northern Light had her steam up,
with the fallowing vessels alongside to prevent
ner premature departure, the Dispatch, the Vixen,
and the City of Uoston.steam vessel** of the Uni

I ied Slates. The order having been communicated
to each; th" Northern Light at half-pust eleven P.

I M., after firing a salute, started on her voyage,
two of the government vessels, the Vixen and
Dispatch, accompanying her, to prevent the em

barkationot passengersbelow;the city. Previous
to-her depaiture Mr. Ma e, editor of 'El ?Nicnra-
guutse' was arrested anew, and taken to the'tev
enue Cutter Washington. Three of the parties
arrested are connected with the Custom House in
this city .Messrs. Farnsworth, Hall, and Ureight-
on. a fact which Mr. McKeou has communicated

| to the Collector.

0"Heie is o noble tribute to a lovely being whe

J has gone home. We know it has gushed sponta-
I neously from the full soul of Premise, for we can

tell when anything has h»»ld of his heart strings:
From the LouUvilta Journal.

The Death of a Poetess.
We have seldom been so deeply pained as b)

the intelligence of the death of Miss Mary Louisa
Chitwood, of Mt. Carniel, Indiana. We grive al

her loss, for she was our very dear personal friend
and one of the brightest among the young women

of genius in the country. She was for a long time
a writer of- poetry for the Louisville Journal; and
every reader has admired the rich and tendei

reer of life, she know something or sorrow, and
her heart was both softened and strengthened bv
the stem discipline. She was kind and gentleuinl
true and good.warm hearted and high souled.
dinident and shrinking, but conscious of brich!
and beautiful thoughts and o( strong powers given
her by God lor nsetul purposes, lier whole na

Jure was dte.ly and intensely poetical, and thus
to Ler the whole world was full of poetry." The
deepest (iiiels of her )oung bosom were turned to
music, soft, sweet, and mournful music on her
I ps. I here was a low and s. d and mysterious
melody in her heart, aa if that young heart had
wandered down from Heave., and were moauine
lor its home us the sea shell moans for ils parent
sea. rnere was no deadly nigl.tsh de or other
noxious thing among the myriad blossoms of her
soi.l that flung upon every breeze that stirred ihem
an incense like that of An.by the Ulest. She
never uttered a thought that w.,s not fitted topuri
ly and beautify and make better every heart into
which it sank.never a thought that might not
be cherished apd spoken by an angel in the midst
or the shinning hosts of Heaven. Every thouuhl
rested as purely and beautifully in her heart as a
white dove in its nest, or a starbeani in the calm
lake, or a dewdrop in the cup of ihe ruse, or the
soul of love and perfume in the bos.m of the vio
let. 1 he bitterest trials could not turn to bitter-
ness her sweet ami lovely nature; no adver-ity
c..u!d make her cold or morbid or mi anihroDic.
on the contrary the whole tendency of her sorrow-
f..l experiences of hie was to sorten and ethereal
ize and hallow her spirit and to render it i he home
of univers ,1 benevolence and charity and love
Miss Uutwood had extraordinary genius, and, up

to Ihe time of her death, she cultivated it with
« a"<1 success. She was rising rapidly to

fame, when suddenly her fiery heart saiik down to
be quenched in Ihe cold damps of the gave. It
was as if a tree in the midst or all its wealth ol'Apiil
bloom were uprent by the whirl wind, as ir a young
eagle, springing upward to the sky, we.e stnkei
duw ii by the fowler's shall, as il a youngsiar, mouu
ting brightly toward the zenith to takl its place
heaven, were suooenly and mysteriously blotted
in mid c ire. r from existence. Wbenthesad know).
edge that she was dead came home to us, we felt for
a Iiomeiit asil beauty and gloty had perished troro

had^o,l,Ve,?e.°Sr U""S",n,g bcauIliful i" nature
had stopped; as if ,.|| eiquisiie harmony in creation

it
"e rcmeml";rcd "ot'hat her pure snir-

it still lives, exalted and strengthened and render¬
ed even more heavenly than in its lovely pilgrim-
Invf ""i -e |,JVed l,er as dea"y as we Mill
love one whom, we had never seen; and her
pure and gentle and childlike and enthusiastic and

hv !h is* W"S t-,U5' surrounded as we ever were
Ce strlfes of politics, tike a tone ofrau-

etonTl cuwl" V°ICeS* * "aW"1 bentdicliuu ''n

We hope that Miss Chitwood's writings In noe.
try and pro.;e will be collected by some surviving
friend or rel»t:ve lor publication, and it would givf
us pleasure to reiderour assistance in sucn a
work. It would be to us a lalor of duty and love
There is. what Mim C. has writen, .« onl. i
bnl.iant promise ot w. at she uould have done
but very much ofgraceful and beautiful fulfillment'
She Eas uttered thoughts, wh eh, we believe will*
never die 111 the great heart of humanity. Perhaps

no,futvivc her peneration, it i,
possible that her poelry, even before Ihe laps- of

tB«',lfcd be"«th the surging
7, i «

"me. but we religiously believe that there
areiiiflue. c<a from her life and worda not destined
to pass away. Those influence* are a soft and
gentle zephyr pauing on to join theitorm of bene-

«r. lb;'"»h,'ll »* eep and purify the earth.

living woitli ami Kcnious. but we have come toe
1 <te, *nil now, standing as it were beside her cof
fin, we lay our bumbleoflertng on the cold bosorr
upon which her white hands are ao meekly fold
ed. We s< t-m to hear a voice from ail nature a
round us asking » hat business we have here whilt
the l.rglit spirits thai have blessed ,our lire an
falling one by one aro ind us. Oh it'seemsa mys
terious dispensation of Piovidrnce that the little
amount of breath necessary to the life of a glori-
tu« young girl is withdrawn, whilst enough ol
wind to make a blusteiing day is vouchsafed to
the lungs and the ncntriis ol the tens of ihousanui
of the worthless and the vilt:
"Ti ara is a world o' bli«a heiaaflar.elsa
VTI ara Ibe b.d atisvc. tl.a good beneath.

The gioen g a~a I tile jr»».'/ The inowei lella
ttnaiaaul floKeiaa.ike- but we may breaiha
CWhen l<e hi* drao alius blade shall Mi < athe

And reat liltn from hl« work) in a tune aky
Above the amika t»l bu nirig ivorlda.mi draih *"

-

Upon *co.ebed ini.ions wiih'he d-ad ahalt lia
Whta Tune wiihali hia jeara^ a 1 conlunea tiaa gone by."

AxMusiricisiT Oin,- Onchri- mat morning, Iba
(«iitieman connected wiiu the Arch street PreS-
byttriin church, Philadelphia, presented to their
pastor, the Kev, Charlea Wadswortb, a purse con-

laiaiug five hundred dollars in gold, as a testimony
ot their h gh personal regard fi r Lira and tneir an
n'DTeijivf confidence in bis ministry among tbem.

MONEY vs. WIT.

A POIV WITHOOT M K110El*

mum «t the Acrno*-

Fnlggeldy Piggeldy RiggeUr Fritz
Lost hi8 moneyand then hia'wt«S|
For all the people about the eity
Wbca he was rich esteemed him witty.
Kut when through w»nt he went to the wall,
Tbey did not esteem him witty at an,
And all the maids in fashion's throng.
Turned their beads as be paxs'd along,
Turned their heads to cist or west,
Or any way to avoidhim bes.;
But the adage old. "A Cool for luck,"
Made Sntggeldy Pi-geldy keep his placlc,
And on he weut with 4 let ber rip"
A motto to stUleu his upper lip.
Hnl-geldy Figgeldy cou dn't teg.
Foraucha job is' no good egg-,"
But clashed * head to lo*e or win,
And just wherever he could "went In;"
A nd often, as he got aught to do,
He'd off* with his coat and "put it through"
And every cent that his fabor brought,
He saved it up aa a fellow ought,
Who hasn't a cent locall his own,
And "isorder'd up" to "go it alone"
By all the friends be used to know,
tte'ore be met with bis overthrow.
Thus Snigjeldy Figgeldy push'd ahead

Spending his mornings out cf bia bed.
Keeping away from the bail and rout
Aud letting ..his mother know be was out.'*
Tut nobody kuew where Hig.eldy stayed,
Or what he followed by way of trade.
But the woiu:u knew, by soim of hla waye.
That he* must have had his belter days,
And thesttaugest thing ot all in lite,
Tbey soon found out he bad'nt a wife?
Hut how the^.woiuen could find that out,
la more than'I'm able to tell about;
Perhaps I hey tried his busy heai t.
Sow hard a* the hub of a gravel cart,
And found by ail their b»t address.
That even they couldu't begiu to impress
A man of so gi>od and s.eady carriage
With any thought akin to marriage.
Am* so, very properly too, at oi.ee
They thought the fel'ow n.uU be a dunce
And bad'nt the sense to coin;«rrbcnd
Whi ii folks endeavoi ed to be his it lend.
A nd thi», iu general, is the case,
W ith all the busy hu.nau lace,
If tr.ey can't make a nun their tool
They re certain to write him dowu a *'foo I »

But Higjeldy Figgeldy wasn't inclined
To bother the le.-ai his toiling mind
With thius sai his humor or cuts at his name,
lle'a lost no money.''twas all the Mine.
Por it did no- matter to him one whit
So l< ngas it didn't ptevent him to4*get."
And so he got and gut aud gut,
Money aud money and lot aud lot.
With house aud house aud cash and cash,
Factories, mill* and other trash.
To railroad stock he didn't aspire.
He thought perhaps it wouldn't be higher,
And it wasn't Tor him, &8 he sagely said,
To put bis cash in a dubious trade;
Tbrj said it would taise t e price of his lots,
And btil the n.eat in the city pots.
Well, said h**, 1 do not obiect,
lr lots l ise higher than 1 expect,
lut 1 have one principle over ail pelf,
1 NBVKR MA KB MOftfcY CFF Of mtsblf.

Soon he begau a Bank account,
To save the cost ot lite net amount,
Which otherwise trust be paid a clerk,
For doing such delicate dimly work
As counting his money o'er and o'er.r
Ami showing the state of his daily store.

And all the bahkmen, after a while
fleeing the size of Sniggeldy's pile.
Gave it about as their latent
To make v. r. Fritz their President,
Aid soon the prints.in a day oi two.
Showed they did as they said they'd do,
A nd Sniggeidy now was foi ty 'our.
Worth a million or maybe more ;
The wouicu all about Higgeldy's place
Aic charmed with Piggeldy'* elegant lace,

I Aud all the dames boih fat and uear,
Call dear M r. Fritz a little queer.
But Emily. Jane and .Maria Ann
Are told he'scati li lor catch who can

I And every oue temeinbers the jote,
Which queer-Air. Fritz the oti er day spoke
W hen Mrs. i.cSquiggins, a thing quite common,
Aftked Fritz to sute hU views ot woman
"Why, macum," said he. "as times now are,
The article woman is down^below par,
The li ade is dowu and the maiket lu I
And womenjust now arc devilish dull"
ThusSmggeldy Figgeldy Higgeldy Frits,
Got back bis money, got back his wits.
A nd this is the way the world proceeds,

Woids are nothing compared with deeds.
Deeds lor houses, deeds lorjiands,
These are the deeds lor beauty's hands,
These are the only deeds tliat win,.
If you have not these you ..can't come in,"
You ain't good,looking about the face,
You liav'nl tue air, the bow, the grace,
The stalwart stride, nor stately pace,

1 In Tact and truth, you know, "Vou are noplace."
t ¦ *.»

I Congressional Amusements..The editor cf the
N. Y. Tribune thus refers lo an event which at-

, iracted some attention at Washington a short time
since.

r #,A street-fight occurred this afternoon between
Ex Goveinot William Smith, Member of the House
Vmr
speech in the Star. Smith accosted Wallach with
regard to it; tfce lie was given; then they struck
each other, clinched, fell, lolled into the gutler,
Smith upper-most. They were then sepnrated..
Wallach has one finger badiy bitten aud his visage
sorne-u hat marred. I have not seen Smith."

Manufacture of Railroad Iron..The Dan¬
ville (fa.,) Intelligencer says: 'The quantity of
rails made by the Hough and Ready Iron Works,
at Danville, average 100 tons p.r week, and the
Montour Works, having about four times the ca¬

pacity of the Rough and Ready, must average at
least 3P0 tons per week, making an average of 400
tons per week at the two establishments. These
m:lls have thp capicity to make 520 tons per
week, but occasional interruptions bring down
the aveirge amount to 40-) per week."

Hon John M. Clitton..The National Intel¬
ligencer learns from an authentic source thutappli-
c-itiou luis been made by gentlemen elected as del¬
egates to the American Convention, to be held in
Philadelphia in February next, to the Uon. John
Jl. Clayton, asking the use of his name as a can¬
didate for the Presidency at that Convention, and
that he replied that he preferred his prevent posi
tion, as a Senator of the United States, to any
other public station, and declined being a candi¬
date for the Presidential office.

Heirs Wanted..The Washington (D. C.) Star
stales that a gentlemen of that city has received a

letter from Portadown, county Armagh. Ireland,
making inquiries in relation lo the heiis of John
White, » ho emigrated fiom the county of Armagh,
Ireland, son.ewhtre about the year 1.S 14-'15, and
who is believed to have left two sons, Abner and
William. There is about a nul.ion and a half of
money for the lucky Whites who can "prove
property," etc.

LOOK AT THIS!
S. AVERY

IB dally receiving and opening largr additiot a to hisFall S'ock of Hals and Caps, comprising one of themost general assortments that has ever been offered tothe public.call and see.
Nos. 146 and 14S Main street* Wheeling, Va.
apgld*w S. AVERY.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

C^OXSlSTlKfr of all tho qualities and styles now in use,J extra superfine S. AVKttY,splO Nos 146 and 148 Main st.
TOW NSLEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE iOOTH

ACHE ANODYNE.
Whrther it be true or not that nature i* providedwith inlaiiible remedies lor all the ills that flesh is heir to,it ia certain tha* une or the most difcttessing affliction* in

the catalogue of human suffeiingn may be speedily and of
Actually relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOWNSI.KY'S TOOTHACHE ANODYNK
la a liquid composed of purely vegetable substances, un¬
mixed with acid or potaons or any kind, aitd stands unri¬
valed as a never-failing euro for the most acute pain* of
Teeth and Gums. It is an Indian preparation, and the
roots ol which it is compounded were pu»chased by the
proprietor from the Pawnee tribe ol Indiana in thePUUe
country of .Missouri, in ttrtu.
The Anodyne lias neen extensively tried by the first

(an» lies iu New Orleans at d other c»ties South and V\ est,and has hern .ound to be immediately and thoroughly effi¬
cacious in all ii stances No other toothache remedy ever
presented to the public has proved go hat rnieas and at the
same time so beneficial in its ie»ults.

THOMPSON * PATTKESON,dc31SoleArenta, 117 A/afa *t.
.JO fcnrtela t*xt«a Family Flour;ii 10 ' n olas>es new crop;

SO sacks R'o coffee;
20 boxes Kaisinn;
10 half boxes Kateins;
10 drums Figs;

200 lb* seedless Kaisins.
Just receive I and for fca'e by

dc20 ALKX. TtJRNKR.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!!!

Wilde & Brother,.«mcr ot Main au«S Union *treet»,HAVE just received a choice a*s*irtn<ent of elegantlybound Gift Books, etc. etc., embracing.
PROSE AND POKTICA L WORKS,

FAMILY Ak'D POCKET BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS, IIYilN BOOKS, ETC.

All the various editions, in every style of binding, to¬
gether with Portable Wilting Desks, Gold Pens, etc etc.and an endless vaiiety of
dc20 JwtcmIIc and Tey B.he*

Shipping Furs Wanted.
CASH will be paid tor.

20.000 Raccoon Skins;
20,000 Red Fox ..

20,0n0 Grey Fox V
20.0W m!nk ..

20,000 wild cat ..

10,000 Opossum .«

10,000 muskrat ..

10.000 Deer ««

8. AVERY, No« 146 and 148, .

4fefflHrctCw Mrtnrt. Wh&Hnjf, Ilk'.

CITY ELECTION.
[We cUrj» Two Dollum fat inertias nomimUom, la
ba paid lanritbl; in advance. Keraoom not complylnf
with thim rule, will nnderatan* why their nomination do
not appear.]

¦«*

M Ward Ticket fmr Caaadl.
Mr. Ssnot.Yon will please announce the names ef

JOHN HAMILTON, JAS. W. PAXTON, JAS. C. ACH-
RSON, B. H. FJTZRUGH aud JOHN MORGAN, u
candidates for election to City Council, and oblige
dc3l CITIZENS OP THIRD WARD.

SPBCIAL N OTICJB S.
K**Facts cannot be questioned, when the people of any

countrybear testimony in a mass, s* in tbe case orDr. J.
Hoste ter*» Stomach bittera. Not only have we the in¬
dividual erider.ee of the land, but almost every paper in
tbe Uoioh is commenting upon tbe {rest benefit derived
from tbe use or the^ecelebrated Bitters; besides various
Diplomas awarded them, among wbich Is one from the
Ohio Mechanics' ;lnstitu'e, at their Thirteenth Aunual
Exhibition, iu Cincinnati, where the committee waacom*
posed chiefly of Physicians in the city. These are all
weighty facts that cannot help but convince tbe most in-
ct eduJoua that it is at least worthy of tiial. For dyspep¬
sia In any form these bitters are a certain cure when used
as per directions on bottle.
For sale by druggUts aud dealers generally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON <fe PATTERSON,

«lc27 LAUGH LINS & BUSH FlRI.D.

BRUSHES, new styles.Port-monnais.Perfumeries.
and many Fancy articles, suitable lor the holidays.

For sale by.
T. II. LOGAN & Co.

Anything you can want for the hair, complexion, teeth
or that will contribute to health, you will find at tbe

dc23 j Biid-e Corner Drug Store.

QTThe femtles or tbe United States are, as a class,
proverbiallyfeeble and unhealthy, and while we may uot
hope for any change for the better, until there it & better
understanding or the la we or health; we may, however,
congratulate th£ community on thei. * * oductic* fa rem¬
edy which has proved itseir or grea. value in relieving
and oftm entirely, the general and nervous debility of Fc-
malos.we mean

HAKPTOX'S vro. TINCTURE.
It is the great medicine forthe sex.

For sale wholesale and retail by
T. II. LOGAN A Co.,
dc23 bridge corner druggists.

Ambrotypes,[Chemitypes & Daguerreotypes
FOR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR S PRESENTS.
ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypist, has f he pleasure

or informing the citizens or Wheeling, that he is produ¬
cing by the aid or a new chemical ag<ntt A rabrotypes un
like t tose heretofore made iu this city. They are of such
brilliancy, boldness and artistic finish, as to excite tbe
admiration or every one, including artists who have vis¬
ited the most celebrated Eastern Galleries, who pro-
ikjji ce tbem "the beat they ever aaw.**
Five Medals and Eight Diplomas have been awarded to

Adams. Remember the Gallery, correr Maiu and Union
stieots. dcl9

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Po r the rapid cure or coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron¬

chitis, whooping-cough, asthma aud consumption, is uni¬
versally known as the best remedy ever yet discovered
for every variety or Pulmouary disease. So wide is the
field or its usefulness and so numerous tbe cases or its
cures, that almost every section or the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored from
alarming aud even desperate disea-oslof tbe lungs by its
use. When once ;ttied its superiority over every other
medicine or its kind is too apparent to escape observa¬
tion, and where its virtues are known, the publ'C no lon¬
ger hesitate whit antidote to employ for the distressing
and dangerpus affections or the pulmonary organs which
are incident to our climate. By its timely use many, nay
almost all attacks or disease upon the lungs or Throat,
are arrested and thus are saved many thousands eveiy
year fiomapremstuie grave. No family should be with¬
out it, an those who do neglect to provide themselves
with a remedy which wards off this dangetous class or
diseases will have cause to deplore it when it is too late.
Proofsorthei urprUing efficacy or tbe Cherry Pectoral
need not beg' ven to the American people,.they have
living proors In every neighborhood. But tho*o who
wifh to read tbe statements or those whose health has
been restored and whose lives have been saved by its
u?e, will find thein in my American Almanac, which tbe
agent below named has to tarnish gratis for every one.
Prepared by Da. J. C. A jrcr, Lowell, Massacbusetts.
Price 25 cents per box.A boxes for £1.

A. C. GOOD 4* Co, Wheeling
dcO wholesaleand retail agents.

Notice to Travelers.
TRAVELERS passing over the C. O. R. R. are inform¬

ed that the proprietor has fitted up rooms in ..Clark's
New Buildings," where he will set up, upon the arrival
or every train,

A WARM LUNCH AND HOT COFPEE FOR 15 CENTS,
tbe legular price the Depot stand being 60 cents, eon-
seqtfently thirty-five cents will be saved. Be particular
and step into Mvers' Refreshment Rooms just across the
street, 2d door Irom the corner.
Everything supplied that** called far. Information of

all kinds imparted free of charge.
T. H. MYERS.

Zauesville, Nov. 19, IS35 ov£i:Jm

W3I. A. BATCHEl OU'JJ HAIIl DVE
GKEY. Red, or Rusty Hair Djed insuntly lo a beauti¬

ful and uatura! brown or black, without the lea*t injurj
to Hair or akin.
Fiftkkr Mkdalb aud Diplomas have been awarded tc

Witt. A. tfatchelor sinceJlSTO, and .over 80,000 applica¬
tions have been made to the Hair or hits patrons or hia
famous Dye- Prejudice against Dying the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, as it wuuld be against covering a bald head
with a wig.
Wh. A. Hatchklor'8 Hair Dtk produces a color not

to be distinguished from nature, and is warrauted not to
injure in the le»st, however Ion; it may be continued.
Made, sold or applL d (in d private rooms.) at the Wig

factory» 233 Broadway, N. Y-
Soldinall cities ard town3 or the United States, by

DruggisU and Fancy Ciood^Dealers.
tcy"Tlie Genuine has the name and address upon a* steel

plate eugraving on four sides or each bottle, or
WILLIAM A. HATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
splS LAUGHLINS * BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
bums or >.calds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that
il will heal the wounds without tear; and effectually cure
Fever Sores.Piles.Salt-rheum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and Inflamed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soie*.Scald Head.corus and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.spraius.Swellings.Felons.Snre nip¬
ples.chilblains.bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
breast.Eruptions.and al> of her Inflammatory aud cuta¬
neous diseases, whet* the parts affected can be leached.
DoiTt be increduloua about the niauy diseases named to

be cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the Tew, but
positive properties which the DaUey Salve alone contains
and as heretofore et umerated.one to four.can reach not
atone u*e aforo-mentioned disease, but many more not
enuu» rated.
Query.Do not regular brrd phyiiciaus preteritecalomel

inwardly for tcores of different dueetetl
Each box of Gk.xuixk Dallrvm Pain Extractor has

upon it a Sleel Plate engraved Label with the signatuies
of C. V. CLICKENER & CO. proprietors, and HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer. All other* aie counterfeit
Price 23 cents per box.
OWAIl orders should be (addressed to C. Y. CUckener

dc Co. 81 Barclay street, New York.
Por sale by HIGHLIXS 4- BUSUPJELD, Wheeling,

and Druges ts gei.e; a.Jy throughout the U. S. sp!8

TOOTH SOAP.

WATERS* celebrated Tooth So»p it prepared in the
roost cleanly manner possible, from the choicest

materials and free from all impuiities The Soap Dent!
nice is the only proper specific for freeing the mouth from
those di*gu*tmg impurities which rapidly promote putrifaction and destroy the Teeth
Each cake is enclosed i n a neat case, and is sufficient to

last one yea r. Sold Tor 2 > cts
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

i df6* Agents. 117 Main «t.
Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!

GREAT REDUCTION! GHEaT REDUCTION!!
ci.osi.ir or nix and winter goods!!

BEING desirous of reducing my stock in the above
line, I have made the following reductions:

EMBROIDERIES.
I will consequently sell collars formerly held at £3,00 for
2,371; those at 9.6ftlor £2; and others in proportion I
am offering greater Inducements tUan an} other bouse in
town.

IN CLOAKS
A reduction of 30 per ct will be granted, and those readywith tbe cash will be able to buy front me a nice trimmed
cloth cloak at $3,SO. The greatest bargains aver offered j
Others 1 shall sell on the Barre advantageous terms; actu¬
ally selling the same ready made lor less than you can buythe cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
Or which I lave a large assortment, I will close out at al¬
most y««r own prices.
Comforts, children's woolen sscs, ladies superior wool

Sratfs, etc', I have in such variety and at such low prices
as to astonish every one. With one word, beirganxiousaud willing to reduce my stock to the lowest point, 1 will
sell my goods so much less than

ANT OTHER HOUSE,
that you cannot help buying, ayCome ail and every onethat wants to save his more?.

ISAAC PRAGEP,
Eastern Bargain Store, Ho"Alain street.

M5 1*4 Monroe ami Unlo« :tL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For Rent.

THE twoUrge. $acioue Store Room* on Main street,
now in the occupancy* of List ami Howell. Possession
gi veoon the first cf .\prit next. Apply to

.,.JL1-J-*
dc3l FRA3C1S R. ARMSTRONG.

1OAC-We have s5fi on band a choice selection of fine
lOJO Hooka, etc., euitaNe lor New Years .-reaenta.

dc3l wn-DB Ac BRO.
ACKGAMMOX tiUAKDS-tuctra fine and common,
together with verr fine bone and boxwood checker*

men. told with or without the boe»ds
dc3. - WILUK & BROTHER.

NOTICE.

0Raid after the fi ret oT January proximo* the present
firm of Hciakell and Co. wLl be dissolved by limita¬

tion. James A. Parser retiring from the firm.
All persons indebted to us wiU please all and make

payment without de'ay. and tlwe having claims against
thu firm will present them lor adjustment.
December 31, IS55. HR1SKELL & Co.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TRB undersigned will tontinue the dry goods business

in their present location, under I lie nau.e and atyle of
Heiskelland Nwearingen. They would respectfully soli¬
cit from their old fiiends and cuatomera a continuance or
their Carors O. W. || HIS KELT..
December 31, *53. K B. SWE FRINGES. Ja.

A RARE CHANCE.
HAVING determined to reduce our stock down very

low before Spring, we will .from thia time forward
eel! all kinds of winter goods at a

Biff Reduction on common prices!
which they have been selling at heretofore.

We invite everybody to come and buy some of the best
barenins yet offered in Di y Goods.
dc29 |\V. D. VQTTR & BR1.

Election.
Mbrciiawts' dt Msenates' Bass, ?
Wheeling, 25th Pec., 1855 J

Agreeably to the charter, an ElecMou for six Directors
of the Hank, will be held at the bankin* house iu Witeel-
ing. on Mouday the 14th January ucxt, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
dcg&td S. BRAnv. Cashier.

SEMI-ANNUAL NOTIuE.
WE respectfully request all those h«ving accounts on

our books to call on the 1st or 2d of January next and
make .ettlement.
aaTThose who do not call will be watted ou with their

hills immediately.
dc2S W. D MOTTK Ac BRO

Tlsveaity thousand bu«hels of com wauted;
10.000 do Oats do
10.000 bu Rye and wheat do

by I. N. KBLI ER,
dc2S Quincy street.

A£*&0.300 busliels yellow coin meal;
50 do white d-> tr arrive.

For sale by I. N. KRM.KK,
dc29 quincy street.

Baled Hay. mill teed, O.ts and corn, constantly on
hand and lor sale by

dc2S1 y KELLER. Quincy at.

Coke ! Coke !
COKR for 21 cents per bushel at the Gss Works.

dc23:lm
Settle.

ON account of a change in their firm, all persons In¬
debted to the subscribers at thei r Retail "Store, are

earnestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st
of January, by c*ah or otherwise: and all per?on« liav
ingclaims against the fir.a will pieseut the same for 11
quidation.
dc2S M'CLALLENS & KNOX.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned will, on the 1st of January, 1836, as.

sociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
stoie. H. K. Stone, acting undrr the j«tyle of McClallena,Knox dc Co. M'CLALLENS 4- KNOX.

A GOOD CUSTOM.
AFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the

rule adopted generally by the merchants throughoutthe city, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without
distinction, will be cal ed upon to settle every 6 months,via: on the 1st July and 1st January.
dc2S M*CL\LLEXS, KNOX A CO.

Dissolution.
1TH E law partnership ex-sting he' ween the undersignedis this day dissolved by mutual consent. Each will prac.lice law as hereto:ore-

Z. JACOB.
dc27 J. H. PENDLETON. -

PenryJtin Marble Co.
BOSTON, 9IAM.,

Manufacturers of
Chimney Piece*. Pier Slnbs, Tnble Tops,Fnney l'urlor Shelves, ISraekets,

Arc.. Arc., See.,THR Penthyu maible is a beautilul article manufactured
of stone imported troin England, which is enamel'td in
perfect iimatioitof the richest and most expensive Span¬ish, (ialway, Egyptian, Pyrenese, t isbon. Black, Sieuna,and other ra»e and desirable kinds of ntnrble.

In at> le and finish they stand uuequaled, are very high¬
ly polished, retain their beauty much longer than the coin
mon mat ble, and ate not injured by smoke, coal gas or
acids. While much superior in appearaixe, they are sold
cheaper than anythimol the kind in the niarket.have
been largely introduced Into pub tc and piivate buildingsin New York, Philadelphia and Boston, receiving general
commendation.
The pub! c are invited to examine specimens at the'mar

ble rooms of Mr R. II Kvans, Main St.
CCyAll the articles aie warranted.

HARRY C. COBN,
dec27.1w Agent

Splendid, (ritt Books.
Ill ART'S Pen ale Prose Writers or America;XX "eble's Christlav Year, calf cilt,

Shak*paare. richly bound in Turkey morocco;Scott's Poems, uo dodo
Moore's do do dodo
Scotia's Hards, do dodo
W atson's Poet, quotations do do
Moore's Melodies, richly bound in cair gilt;Gem Book or British Poetry, do
Book ot Beauty, do Turkey moroc;American Landscape, do
Campbell's Foclical Works, elegantly bound;Rogers' dodo
Read's Female Poets ofA melies, do
Bunyan's Pilgrims Piogress, do
Prayer Books, richly bound tn velvet, morocco, 4 c
Pres Psalms and ll>mns, do dodo

* Methodist do do dodo
Bibles, large end small, in every style of binding.For sale by.

itcWwtt.nw a. 1*1tn

Sealed Proposals.
WILL be received by the undersigned until Mondav,the Slat day or December, 1836. (or renting, annually, the

Assembly Room in Washington Hail, either with or
without the supper room and other sina'i rooms at the
end of the building east or s-iid assembly nom; said
small rooms being on Li.e Lame floor of the said assembly
100m.

By ord rof the Board of Trastees.
OEO. W. .SIGHTS,

dc25 Secretary.
Election.

The stockholders of the Fire and Marine Insurance
Company of Wheeling are hereby notified, that an Elec¬
tion for r.ine Directors to ser e lor the ensuing year, will
be held at 1 he office or the company on Monday, the sev¬
enth day or January, 1S56. commencing at 10 o'clock A.
M. and ending at2 o'clock P. M.

R. W. HARDING, Sec'y.Wheeiine. Dec 94. I1V5 «lc2"»

10 bbls No 1 lard Oil, ior sale by
dc25 C. GOOD 4c Co.

8 bbi.8. Alcohol, 16 and 92 per cl, lor sale by
dc2.» A. C. GOOD 4- Co.

1 caul* winter strained aperiu Oil, in store and Tor
sale low by
dc2"» A. C. GOOD A Co
bbls. pow'd black lead, very superior, in store andU for sa'e by

dc25 A. C. GOOD A Co.
15 renuia sand-paper, an't sitei, ror safe~by " *

dr2> A. C. GOOD A Co.

8bbis t urpentine lor sale low by
dc23 A. C. GOCD A Co.

QX lbs Gum Opium (l Like, ) torsale by
*

OU dc25 A C. GOOD A Co
OA or sulphate Quinine, ror sate by " «
OU dc2o A. C GOOD + Co.
IO lb*. hydriodate Polash lor sale by

dc25 A G. GOOD A Co.
P\f\ lbs calomel, hj bio. sublimed, lor **le by

*

»>U ilc25 A C. GOOD A Co.
o71 lbs. calomel ui I pouud bottles, 'received and lorX\) sale by

dc25 A. C GOOD A Ca.
l<tO lbs. Rad Scillar on hand ai d for sale by

d-21 A. C GOOD 4- Co.

5 casks gum shellac (.orange) ror sale by
dcg-5 A. C. GOOD A Co.

IO bbls. Glue, various qualities, lor Kale by
dc2.'» A. (< GOOD A Co.

Merchants' & Mechanics' Bank, \Whkklimg, 2*2d Dkc., 1855. >
¦THIS Bank will be closed, as usual, on Tuesday nex
(Christinas), on the following Tuesday. (NewYear's.) S. BRADY.

dc24 Cashier.
NEW MUSIC STORE7

Melodeons - Melodeons

I HAV«just receive! from the East a large and splen¬did lot of Aie!odeon.< from the celebrated msnuiacto-
ties or Hughes A Hale, or Philadelphia. Carhart, Need,
ham A r-o., ol New York: consisting of the followingkinds; which, for finish, tone and durability, cannot be
surpassed:
4 octnre scroll leg.
4 1-*J dt do

3 do do
6 do do
Alto.the Organ style, a splendid instrument with four

stops and highly ornameutal, suitable either for churches
or tt.e parlor.
^ Messrs Hughes dc Hale have receive* two silver med¬
als from the Franklin Institute, the only Ones ever awar.
ded by that Association. Th- Maryland Institute has
also awarded a premium at their late exhibition, held in
Baltimore. * n examination of the certificate liom W||.
lia 10 Norris, K*q .chairman or the jmyon Musical In
struments, will show 1 bat tliey ar* superior to the instrn
ments which received the rrUeattbe world's Fair held
in the Crystal Palace. Arrangements have been made byme-with 'he manufacturers, by \*h';ch these instruments
can b* sold as low by roe es by the manufactuieis. with-
out t he additional cost and risk of tran portation. Kve
iy Instrumant sold by me is wai ranted tor one year.
In connection with the above, * h»ve a large stock of

musical instruments, consisting In part of Violins. Gui¬
tars, Banios, Tamborines, Flutinas, Accordeous, Flutes,Files, Flagelats, etc
Melode mis, Seraphlnes, and all kinds or reed instru¬

ments tepaired, and musical Instruments generally, at
T. C»rtWright's

Catlery, Variety aad DInmIc Store;
dc52 156 Ma*n St.. Wheeling.

A i III BARRELSNo 3 mackeid,tUU 200 i do No 3 do ^MassachusettsCO bbls No 2 do )
Just received snd fof sale by

Piano style.
Bondoir do doable

reed.
Sernpbines.

do do

J. R GRRKK A Co . Main *t
intuT No 1 lard Oil, just reietved by !
dclo LACGHL1NS A BUSHFIELD.

B T Family Floor for sale by
dc2l J R. GRRF.R A Co.

ujKa and cob mills, for stle by
" "

dc?tX B. (. RP-F.R A Co.

10
B
U1

miscellaneous.

wTT'woodside & son:"
. FLOOR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COR. C1IARLK8 AND CAMUKN >TS.

iWOtTR Wireboose iijoctied or on® of llii tricl# Of
t»by which expense, of

drtjas> °n censigninentsU avotuea.

K»q. Pr»«-t B.nkol Baltlmor..
P Glbsoh, Cashier

vr^'c^'u '^^Con.& Fir bkB.U.kiSljS & Co, Baltimore.

Th U.VoS:-+
J.sf/Fm'dE^Agsnt RAORRCo. Whaling,tlntii. Foreyths 4 Hopkins.

.
B. Brmdy, K»q. Caahier,
Sai^Hhu'ir'SinT. Agent B. & O. R H. Company,

M^ra^JohilrwharTy A Co, Moundsville, V*.
<4 w <fc C. Thompson, '

.< N. Pollock& Co, Sunfish. Ohio.
D C. Convert, Esq, C.Mir, Zm.cavil.e, Ohio.
John Peters, Esq. " "

, ...G. H. Kprigg, Km). " Fairmont,
Messrs. M 4-O. Jackaou,

septS.ly .
.

GEO. W. ANDERSON,
, FORWARDING AND
ICommission Merchant.

NO. 79, MAIN STRICT,
W M I! K lil I* «» I VA,

| tars t r I c t atlemlor. paid io the sale anil purcbaa® ol1 We»le« n and Southern Produce, and the shipment of all
kinds ot p.udu-e and merchandise- "

"WINKS AND LIQUORS.
PURK Ports ol various grades; MiiIeira. SWrT snd

Malaga;also pure French li.and.es. in haU>* 1"'r
I ters and eighth pipes; also double i ectified Y,
Kvc do ; Domestic Brandy and Gin; Sew England Ruin,
Hlackberiy, Ginger and Cherry Brandy, eU., eic , all of
wliich will be sold at wholesale at the lowest market
nrirfa hw M< KKILliI,

nv7 C7, Mali, st.
HlVKou baud one CJ ocuve Rosewood Puiw, a gcn_uiue article,.warrauted for oue year,.will be sold a

GKO. W AM)BR.SOS.

A
Fanny Pern.

NEW book by Fann,.Fein-kk
Ju«t«c.d.hi.id.ybyos pATTKRSOS

dcS in Main at.
I -buckskin gloves.
1 Q/\ PAIkS leal oil dieased buckskin Gloves, the bestibu in .hecity, leceived by

.K,SKtiU,& Co.

5 "fr bl"c""> Taughuss a busiifihi.H's.

1 hi U"Y1.?1',GHMSS * BUSH FIELD'S.

1 0?.',6,,Am^^J.A'uG"i |1.iykt»bUMlPIELD.
tOOs'h.bur," »""»°^-l^ibH.sHP|Kl.n.

Ia«Q ^'»yA'UG HlilNS & BUSIIFIKLP'fi-

IOO lb»~p*ru Green, just Tec'd by
tt(<u_f(]ciq I, >U(fHI<lNS dr BUSHF1ELD

I 1SOO lbs Veintun jll.KIIFIHI.n.
j ,gc°i?""S'"Ud,"AUnH...NS dr HU8IIF1 KI.D'S.

|-24?.<?,",,Wl'"eChLAUGHL.SS « BUSHF1K1.1VS.
«... tuh,colo,,.^r.H'[ti...'.<t |KM,.S

*d-,rrmlue' \°AUGHI.1NS d. BUSHFIEI.H'S.

00,b,Pr,iri^PoU,|lf.t<||^ ^ ,!WS,F|HM.S
I lbs b, cbru..,.ie Houjn. ^

50
10

t°»Q Pivot Tee'h.-tor»|el,y|Xs ^
looo GumTeelli,^ PU" "" "ElS'SiK.lICR & BUSHF1KLI)

I20 """i'.AUOUL.NS fit HUSH FIELD'S

Holiday Presents! Holiday Presents!
NEW GOODS!!

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY. FANCY ARTICLES!
No. 4 Waahiugton llnll.

, C. P. Brown,
HAVING just received a new and beautiful assort¬

ment ol Goods in hi* line, is prepared to furnish hia
(patronsand the public generally with fine goods at lea
I sonabie prices. .. . , , .Persons desirous or selecting pretty a:id useful Holiday
Gifts, are respectfully invited to call and examine liis

Bank election. &c.
, N. vv. HANK OF VA.

THEannual meeting of the stockholders ol lite North¬
western Bank of Virginia will be held at their bank-

I in house in Wheeling, on Tuesday. Januaiy 1st, 1850. atI il* *?- *--»-* i>, rectors forI til* parent Hank, and 4 each for the branches at w eus-
burg. Parkei&burg, ai.d Jeffersonvilie. .Election com-I mences at 11 A M. and terminated at 3 P. M.

By order of the Board.
Dec. 13iht18d6 D. LAMB, Cashier.

NORTH-WESTERN BANK.
Dae. 13th, 1836.

AS usual, this Bank will be closcd on Tuesday, the 25thinstant, and on Tuesday, Jan. ist, 180G (except for elec¬
tion, 4-c.) Persons having paper maturing on either o*
those days will phase attend to it on the day previous*.By older of the Board. D. LA Mil,dcl8 fa hier

Hats and Caps.WE have this day icceived one or the finest and mostI oesutilul assortments-or Hals and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this city; the most fash| ionab e that could be made in the eastern markets.

It comptises in part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Bilk moleskin Hats, light and elastic, madeby the bsst hatters East, and in strict accordance withfour orders, Geuts fine white and black beaver, otter,seal. Ac.; Know Nothing and Wide Awake Hate, whiteand biack; soft fur and wool hats of evety color, qualityI and price.

I Also.Caps of every description and of the most re-I cent styl. s, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyra-uese, Pyramid, Canadian, Kus«ian. English, Washing¬ton, and Conso'idation caps, ai.d ail other kinds in abun¬dance. which will be sold tower man goodt of thesekinds were ever offered before to this community.Childrens Hats and Caps nr Ml kinds just receivedI from the most fashionable houses in New York.Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.All peisons are most respectfully invited to call and ex¬amine our magnificent stock of goods, before purchasingelsewheie, as we feel confident that we can please thsI most fastidious.I Nothing will be wanting on our part tosuitand accom-I modate our numerous patrons.A Word to Coamry Merchants.If you wish an> thing in the way or Hats and Capsjustgive us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell youI goods as low as they can be got any where this side olPhiladelphia, and on the most favorable terms-1 W'lcS 1 S. I). H \KPKK A SON.
More New Goods.

WE have this day received some very desirable sta-pie Good*, to which we would invite the attention| ol purchasers.
Kich dard Frnndun Prints, in French and Americaufast colors.
Irish linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy ciashBay Stale long and square shawls;Mi^set Bay State doMixed and plaiu Flannels and skirt I.dclri HB1SKKLL Co.

Bank of Wheeling. )
December 19th, 1855. $THE annual meeting ol the stockbolreis of this bankwill be held on Wednesday, the 2nd of January, IS5G, atthe banking house in Wheeling, between thefhours or ot«and three o'clock, P. M., lor the election <>r Directors,etc. D. C. LIST,dc20 r?a»hier.ix hundred Ibspunie roil bu ter;100 bu Dried Applest25 bu prime timothy seed.for sale bydrH I.OKDOy. MAtTHKWS A t o.

ue hundred bu ivmte bekut,;200 bu Onions, to arrive.-for sale bydcl4 GORDON, aMA'ITHEWS At Co.
WANTED- 1

CLOVKRSKED, /

TIMOTHY 8CP.D,
BUTTER,

F.GOS, 3tC.By COLLINS HALL,*Pg No 189 market souara

HOUSB-KbBPING GJODS.We have just received an immense variety of housekeeping Goods, comprising.Lineu and cotton sheet ings, all width*;Linen and colton pillow cnae inateiiol;Furniture chintzes, brocatelles, damasks*Towel*. Huckaback Toweling,Damask and lti*h table linensor20 HKISKKM, & Co.
A. Jastatt,FASHIONABLE BOOT ANU SHOEMAKER,Malta st., Wheeling.[a FEW DOORSBKl.OW WASHINGTON ST.]A CHOICE lot of ready made woik alwayaon hand,warranted ol superior quality and at low prices.iK>vlo.6m

CI DISK.
PEUROS8 having b trels can have them filled with ci¬der by leaving the lai rels by Friday*nvH OK0; WILSON.

Ose Hundred Barrel* Floor,JUST tec Ued, and for sale bydeclrt DOAHK * COWGHiIi.
BY EXPRESS.A srent variety ot Ti inimings for cloaks aud dressesXXifeLadics Velvet Glovrx;do Kid Gloves; Gum elastic belts}Heavy fleece lined silk hose;Fine wool ho*e for ladies and misses;White wool Talmaa ft»r children;With many other desirable Goods, juat ree'd bydc!2 HK1SKBLL dc CoTo i'eoperx.WE have In store*24 «undies KEG HOOPfl. whichwe will sell low. DO \KE 4c COWGILL.Dec tO ti

A Card.HBTRKELL dt Co. will open this day and to .morrow(Tuesday) their
SECOND STOCKof Pall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the attenti«*n or «he ptihljr.

oc!6akcr'g cclebrateJ medicinal cod iitm cm. u%rJ1 J- AKIIbTKOKG'8,i39M<rletst bet Monroe and UnionV&TiLX and Philadelphia Palm Soap, for sale by' J. H. VOWKLL,33 Monrce tt©tn* Vlut-JAJ A »ui>criur irticta lor ftmUr dm.e*Si
0JL1 A Ho.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

fTHK Pumltar® and 1*&*. known at Hit Monroe ||0l_i. Wheeling, Va , located on Main Hi eel opposite,.:Wire Suspension Kridge. This house U now doi,good business, slid the prospects for tiie future are ft ..

rate In a short time the Cleveland Extension. 1

Ohio, snd i incinnati dc Marietta railroads will i,autbelr termini at Kirkwood, and the travel will have J
cross immediately opposite this home, and it will i,rce.
saiily do a large proportion or this husiuess
The presert proprietor Is desirous of removing tn t^

country, which is solely hia reason for wishing to di».
nose of his bosiuess.

oc93W. P rit.\RK.
HODSB AND LOT FOR SALB~"

THE underKigned offers lor sale his House and Lot ,,Market street. eaH *idev between Monroe and I'nior
streets- The lot is 44 (eet f ront, with a good biick dweling house snd out buildings

It will be sold low and on accommodating fei nts, an]possesion given any lime alter the first o! Ociobei.
CVttnqutie of

»er-fiJ N V.\ M M HW

For Kent
TO FIRST APRIL. 1856.

THAT large and commodious Warehouse on Water
street, formerly occupied by Mr. J. K. Keys, deceasej,ass Forwarding aud commission liouft.

Possession given immediately. Ibe Office fixtuies,vixi Desk, stove, carpet, «*c., snd Tnxk aud Scales willbe disjKKed of at fair rales
Apply to GORDON, MATTIIKW« d- Co.

»l'^ Main street.

Tavern to Rent
THK well know u Tavei u, known as M rs.' Gooding'*ontlie National Road, 6 miles estf ol W heeling, Willbe for ieut troni April 1st, l&iG The stand u too well
ai d favoiably known to lequire fu« titer n nice.
For terms eirquiie of Jacob Gooding or tlie uudersigi.e.invflftf I.VHIA rKlu.t K

For Kent.
THK three story brick huildin* on Main street, oppo¬site the Monroe Home, now in the occupancy or MrC. K.Stifel. the lower atoiy as a Tinwaieand Furnishing stoicanil the upper one* as a family residence
The piemises includes good collar aud spacious yard.Possession the 1st of April. Enquire of
d g:tjni WM PAXTON.

For Halt.
II AT convenient snd commodious dwelling house onJL 4lh ktreet, iu Wheeliuj, occupied by Naiuuel Miiclie!l

snd laiuily.
For paiticulars call on Z; Jpcob. dcSf-tf

For Sale.
3 VERY desirsble building lots in Centre Wheeling, on

ressonsble terms.
d'36 ANDREW WH IT K.

For Sale.
A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Compa¬

ny. Ki.quite or
dc2o K. H WOODS.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTI¬

MONY OK A LADY.
TO those who hn *e the plessure or knowing her, we

need cay nothing, but to others we rematk that a de-
>ire to benefit the suffering induces her thus to apeak
None can appreciate her joy aud gratitude in being ie.
lieved from pain, after jeam ol suffering almost uupaial-leled, but those (if theiecan be any) who Itsve sntleint
like her.
Miss 8. has long been a resident of this city.lor the

last two yea is has been successfully conducting a stltiol
at No Gini iialtimore street, 'i'he happy change in Iter
he «lt h is a subject ol astonishment and joy to her nutiter-
ous ft iends. We ask those interested to t all oil hei. She
will fell them more of her cure by Hampton'* Tincture
t linn &lte has written. Thus it is t his r«*mcdy goes on giv¬ing reliel to the sick. We leler the puhitc.lo them Ftotn
more distant places we also hear of thu'same Iw-y
These facts, with the concurrent testimony ol thoin-aiidH,should cause skepticism aud prejudice to hide their heads
aud concede that Hampton's Tiuctuie is ill truth a wum
dei ful discovei y,

HaI.TIMORB, Oct. 18, I860
Metits. Mortimer if Noubrmy:.

Gents: I have delayed entirely too long in
writing to you iu ielation to the v; itt.es oi Hampton'sTiuctuie. I lear, even now, that 1 cannot give lite afllirt-
ed world a just idea ol the good 1 Itave derived liom iia
use: the beuefits ltav» been so yreat that -I leel in.id-ijiitttnto the task. 1 was attacked with Hie chrouioilieuiiiaiisin
iu its most ltialiguaul loini, at the early age o two ai d .

h»l years, aud contiuued to he so affiicied until I cio*>ed
the Atlantic Ocean on my way to America,at which time
it chnuged its loi in into a gathering 1 hat'ai Una time
attaint d y growth, aud never expected to be well ag;du,
as >he disease came, iu the first place, of my being racin-
attd It out a child who had the while swelling W hen 117
g ithoiiiiu fiisl broke it did not discharge Irss than 01:0

quart, and so continued fo trouble me every time 1 look*
cold 01 w.tsin the'.east latigi.ed; my bodily strength wa»
induced to the weakness ol infancy. I was several lime*
very near the graves my hip joint had been out of pUce
ever since I had the first attack. At the ace ol thii iceu
my hand* became dislocated. These suffel 1 tigs, audit*
general debility 1 ftllliom the constant dischatge ol m?
g itliet lugs. caused me ofteu to think lhal I shou.d never
be permitted to know how it felt to be liee lioin pain *nJ
suffeting, even lor one hour, until my poor bod) thouiti
he chanced, and become like unto "Christ's gloriouH bu
dy," at teasl, unlit ..this motlal have put 011 imtiioiui
itv.»»

'i h-d taken so many medicines, and received so little
benefit, that I had confidence in none. 1 liail useii ot \t
ry nearly oil the celebrated Liniment*, and oti er external
reiiH dies 1 had heard or. 1 had been placed by my liiendi
under some of the beat physicians ill Kiigland. «ml jii tu
iclici I ever nhtaii»«il w« but of tiansitory durationvv iien 1 first lieard or Hamilton's Tincture, I h.d intthe ?lightest confidence in It* efficacy, but 1 hail a friendwho had known Mi Jarrett Plummet when hissufleiin:*weie at tlie worst, and had ivitnessed the cure wrougn;upon him. To please her, 1 contented to try the Tiu-ture, and I had not taken one bottle heroic 1 began iofrt!its beneficial effects.my strength returned.my appetitibecame goud.my complexion wasclcar.1 fell likeanoUei |H'ibou. Tlnoush the influence of this friend, you k-came acquainted with my case, and lequcsted to nee ntt;you told me my case was such a peculiar one that younou d like to sec thee (Tecis ot the Tincture fully developeil in it, and it I desiied to lake it, you would piesentitto me, ii it was lor the space oi five yeait.but nulyeiglit eil months have elapted. and 1 hate lost every *yn,ii:r>ir.of viy d iteatef 1 have become strong and heart*.leanstand as much il not more luligue than most of my ladyacquaintances. 1 have a healihiol complexion, and all mymends fay I am getting quite fieahy, one thing is ret tain,my lame limb isqu te as large again as il was beloie ani1 can I tip about home without a crutch.1 often wish my patens had known or this remedywhen I was a child, as 1 believe i should have been satedthe excruciating pain 1 have been subjected to, as tveilasthe ddoimilv oi body 1 must carry to the grave, and mypatents would not have been undei such heavy expensesfrom doctors' bills, and in sending me, as they did, o tlmcelebrated springs in England in search of lieafiii. I wishall I he afflicted world could see me, and hear the benefitsI have derived from this Tincture of Hampton's. I tryto make all acquainted with its virtues with whom 1 crmioin contact.
Gentleman, 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, and

you are at li t erty to use my name and case to all.1 remain, yours in gratitude,;
MANY A. KCOI»IKL».

No. 630 W Hallimore st.To Messrs. Moitimerdc Mowbray, 240 Baltimore siieet,Baltimore,

aOMCCIIINO ABOUT HAMPTON'S TINCTUKE.TO KKR
YOU8 8UPFKRKR8.

Asan Invigorator and lestorative, where a gentle stim¬ulant la wanted, we beUeve it superior to all the C'oidialsbeloie the public, as n #uro for DYSPEPSIA, COUGH,SCROFULA and RHEUMATISM, with all diseases of Iim
stomach and bowels, it has been liuly successful to thesingle Mid mariied. We «»fTer the must valuable remedy,which thousands will testify. Call and get pamphlets and
see cures.
For sale by T. II* Logau &Co.f Wheeling, general agents
hold by MORTIMER * MOWIIRA Y,

2tO Italimoie st, llaltimoie
and 3 >4, K road way, N. Y.(CT*Pricc gl per bottle. oc."0

For Holiday Presents.
BEAUTIFUL cloaks and Talmas, in velvet, cloth, *at-in and Plush.

Collars and ileeves in great vaiietyjEmbroidered linen and cambric handkerchief;Gaunth t Gloves with emb'd cioth tops}A choice selection of rich dress silks;Monair head dresses, rich scarfs;Stella and bioche shawls;Iniwnt's emb*oideied hoods;Nerbies and Zephyr Ties.All of which wilt be sold at reduced prices bydel? HK1SKKLL A Co.
WAKEHOUSES TO LET,ONR now occupied by Messrs. Norton, Arheson & <'o.One on corner of Main and Quincy streets. Posses*non ei ven on the first or April nextdec 10-1 m W. L MclFKK.

WHITE BbANS.Wnutcd, COO bushel small White tteans, bynv6 GEO. WILSON.
G. "W.-STORM,PORTRAIT PAINTER,

HOUiNCROOK ii NEW BUILDINGS,Iivl5:lf iM'.V StltEKI.
EMHKOIUEKlKS."WE have just receive*! 1WK) collars, ir every i>OM»ib «

variety ol juice oi.d pattern. Also.s«'irie l.eauiiiiil«'»of coilam and collarette*. ai d flec\« lo match; rloum-*lugs, Hdgingnaud Inserting* in jaconet, Nainsookand moll, thread laces, Valenciens, Maliefete do. r.tepan*black and colored Veils. jaconet, lacs, and Swissetc.etc.oc99 HH1SKEI.I< & C.o.The WheelingInstrumental Mu-
siA SocietyMEETS every Monday evening, at TJ o'clock, in theLecture Koouiol the Lutheran Church, Chaplme s»t.Centre Wheeling.

s. w. Hamilton, Pres't.C. A. PiKTRirn, Conductor. * nvl3:f»m
FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEDS, I>UTTER, &o.

l^nsited..The subscribers will purchase or nwko*ibeia! advances on consignment to W^Mpurc»Philadelphiaor New York, ol fl<)ur, wheat,«)-e»o«,s» <barley, clover and liiuothy *ecds. Aleo on butter («>.<"pickled;and eggs. (ilLl. A Co-ag9 vv
bblm. turpentine at

n.<dclfr LAUGHMNN HUSH'-1
TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS.LEACHING Powdeis, t'ttra M»«1n' Alum, «u|*r£jlJ Pourdinier Wires, Pelting, Twine, Frenchda ash, Sal soda, Screen Plates, bed Piste*, Hull «J .

Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., furnished to order on *w»lice, by
.. PA«.|3 hmhiiih. r.ii.nKKso>*li-

BUUKWHEAT KLOURlULLED and common.del8 GEO.
SYRUP OF ELBCAMPANE.

A MUCH U8KD AND POPULAR COUOll «Y»

FOK the cut* of coughs, colds, hoarseness, tc#tickling sensation of the throat, whooping co«» »
etc , the most eflVcsc.ous cough rrmedy in »»c.Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

J. U vow KI.I. ,n»13 33
FEED*QATJ^RborUwO br«.

'

nrr TsWace*..100 bill* cuTim^'1',!"PeniSWW"«|T^ir,rS*K'8" *'p
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